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A calcium light the effect It reprodnced life
size on a white curtain reproducing to the
audlenco the original scene with nil Its sound
and eli the motions of the actors exactly aIn
the orlalnallclnl

The phonograph which Mr TdJion will use
In his compound motion and sound reproduce
will blan Improvement on the phonographs
bow In common ute He lid yesterday tha-
bo had now In tee about 600 phonographs
vthlch bo was taking constant observations
The result of al these obiervattona he wilt
embody in improved phonograph t b-

used with the klnetoirraph
The accompanying sketch IIt from a rlwlalof the compound machine made by Mr

himself at hllaboratryesterday It repre-
sents

¬

the on the two machines are

TUB ILJL yunntL
rhoDVfrapD
KUtttocrapb
D Kltotrlo batltry

placed The phonograph B 1Is connected to the
llnetocraph 0 by a shaft elnln the sketch
Jnat over the letter B This shaft Ila attached
to the cylinder of the phonograph at one end
and to the apparatus which operates the

butter of the kinetograph at the other Ithus insures exactly simultaneous action
the part of the two machines Bo when the
jphononraph hears A sound and records it the
kinetograph sees the exact motion which ac-

companied
¬

that sound and fixes It If the ma ¬

chine bad been placed on the of the Met-
ropolitan

¬

Opera House at the Stanley recep ¬

at the exact instant when the phonoton
hear Dr JJepew exclaim It la-

the privilege of few men to be-

come
¬

so completely the property of the
world the kinetograph would have seen
Dr Dupews smile and his Ups move in articu-
lation

¬

while his right arm completed A swing-
ing

¬

gesture toward the man ot whom he was
talking

The kinetograph Is nothing more nor leu
than a photograph camera arranged In A now
ttaytdo now work Its namo implies Its uat
The name ia derived from the Greek words
meaning M to move And to write and the
machine literally furnishes a complete record
of all tho motions made before it It photo
cranhs action As Edison lays Tnekinto¬

graph does for tbeye what tbe phonograph

doeaor the In this smal box camera
places of gelatine1lr Edla a r1about threefourths an inch wide

And of any length desired The Interior of the

Camera is of course Arranged on A plan similar
to that on which the ordinary roll camera
made Tbo gelatine strip Is unrolled from one
spindle and reroiled on another And In pass-
ing

¬

from the first spindle to the second Is car-

ried
¬

before the lens of the camera The shut-
ters

¬

of the camera are arranged to be worked

bJthe shaft attached to the cylinder of the
phonograph This shaft also work the
spindles wbloh carry the rolls of IhnTne mechanism of this camera no ar-
ranged

¬

that when the shutters open the spin-
dles

¬

stop and the gelatine film Is fixed before
the lone In less than the fortysixth part of a
second the photograph is taken the shutters
snap the spindles turn and the gelatine slip
moves on for 0new photograph The arrange-
ment

¬

is so complete that fortysix perfect
i photographs are tnknln ono second

Tbe trouble atomptl heretofore
mado to reproduce motion by
photographs said Edison was that the
photographs could not be taken in series with
sufficient rapidity to catch accurately the mo¬

tion I was desired to reproduce Hemment
the man who photographs running horses in
tbe thousandth part of one second had the
Ideabut he fatted because ho could tako only
half a dozen photographs at a tlmo Al thes-

obotolapha1 reproduced in a would

I jerky and Imperfect motion
My idea was to tnko a series of Instantane-
ous

¬

photographs of motions so rapidly that in
the reproduction the photographic representa-
tives

¬

become resolved Into A pure motion in ¬

stead of a series of jerks The klnotograph
r takes a series of rortysl photographs in one

second and keeps up as long as desired It
star moves stops uncloses the shutter

a photograph closes tbe Ehnttnr and
starts on fortysir times a second The no-

r Bull when reproduced a pure motion
To Illustrate what ho bad said Mr Edison

g took one of the rolls of gelatlno film which had
Jr been through the klnotograph and showed It
f to the reporter On It was photographed one

of the boys in his laboratory The photographs
vreie about nail an Inch aiiuare and were taken

t In the film at Intervals of about ono inch They
I represented the boy In the act ot taking off his
j bat and bowing Between the first view and

the last of the series the complete motion of
removing tho bat and making the bow was
clearly dlsoeroable but betwoon any two con
eecntivo views tbera was no apparent change

4 in the position of tbe boys arm or head In the
flwt view the boys hand was at his sldounually it was raUod toward his hOld

r bead Inclined forward Then the hat wee re-

moved
¬

nnd tbe bow completed after which the
f bat was replaced

ET Toreproducoperfectly 1 complete record
t of A pure motion continued Mr Edison it-

Jsnrceiuaryt f that tho photographs should be-
taken at the rate of fortyalx per second Any
mallernumber would show irregularities

Iri a break in the motion There was a machine
ti made awhllo ago to pnintpicturos of An object

4 j InsnotionbutIwould not work fast enough
i I It reproduced an Imperfect and jerky motion

jy r like this and ho illustrated by raising his
tfI arm In a series of short jerks to his shoulder

Howdid I find out that fortysix photo-
graphs

¬

I must bo taken overJ second Well
Ive been oXlrlmentlDI wih this thing for a
longtime Now got That IIs Ive got

i the germ or base principle When you get
your base principle ratthenis only a ques ¬

1

tion of time and A about
t completiugtbemachine The details can all

I t e worked out after you got the germs Come
tip stairs And see tbe germ work

I He ran up stairs with tbe step of a boy and
easily headed the procession to the spot where

i the germ was expected to prove that the re-

production
¬

of motion by photography was an
15 established fact It Is a question which part
r i of the klnotograph Edison himself regards as
j tbo greatest part ol his Invention the arrange
t
f j mont for taking tho photographs or the con

trlvance for reproducing them It was he re-

producing
¬

contrivance which be showed to tbo
reporter as the germ

To outward appearance the germ Isl rothlne but a pine boxwblch looks very much

1i 1 as If It might have been originally intended ai A pocking case for shoes or 100te It stood on
end ID front of a lathe ad open top wasi neat to the lathe In the upper end was
cut A bole about an Inch in diameter And In
this hole was set A lens On the bottom
of the box was arranged A series of wheels

I nnd spindles A role of gelatine film
jIl was placed on a spindle on one side of the not
I
I

I
torn The end of the gelatlno strip was then

i
i carried over one of the wheels and past tbo-

i

I

i j lens in the pole In tbo top of the box to another
i

t spindle on the other side of the box bottom and
fastened A small bolt ran from the lathe to
the shaft on which was set the splndlo to
which tbe end of the gelatine film was fast-
ened

¬

When the motor was turned on the roll
of gelatine strip was transferred from tho first
spindle to the second and In the transferpased
under the lens The nhotograohs on the silo

l

came out perfectly Aa the germ was
worked fast or slow the reproduction showed a
pure motion or A strloa of jerKs When it wa
run at the highest speed tho reporter saw a
young fellow waving his bands and touching
hi bat Sometimes bolafaghed or Shook his
head or twisted his body And wrlraloaround The slip could be seen
II rapid motion but the figure was always

front of the lenltossing hit Arms and shak
lngls head and laughlna Evary motion was
natural and perfect and 1 nedod the
projecting lens and the Icreen to see
the whole figure accurately produced and to
be Able to distinguish every feature and to
recognize tho action of all the muscles ot the
fnooAfter running the germ for A while at full
speed Edison had It sloweddown a little Aonce the differencebecame apparent and
reason of the failure of the machine to which
Edison had referred were uit evident In-
stead of reproducing a pure motion
the strip showed undor the lens alary indif-
ferent young fellow who moved himself by

jerkand whose Actions were abrupt and un
As the strin moved mora slowly this

became more andmoro clearly seen until the
machine was stoppedaltoeether

In A few wok Mr Edison will be ready to
make a practical powers of the

germ on A much larger ale In the office
of tho laboratory he has an Immense
screen put opsuch aa Is used for stereoptloan
exhibitions Tbo screen bangs over the big
fire place and covers the whole side of tbe
wall As soon AS he can perfect some little de ¬

tall of the kinetograph bwill mak A trial
reproduction on bllsuccess

Ho hopes to get around to trial In
the course of A few weeks But All the work
and time whicbe gives to the klnetocraph be
counts a Amusement He took up the
idea for Amusement and now that be has BO

far succeeded as to nave gotten over belnlangry at the people who insinuated
talked too much when he first spoke of his
Idoabe onlr works It tbegrm for Amus-
ements

¬

sakeThe Idea which has actuated our Edison in
his work on the klnetocrapbls the reproduc-
tion

¬

of opera He does not m an to show on
his white screen slmnlr A lot of lboutto8but to represent the stage with tire aotoron
it moving around and speaking or tlnclng
exactly Ayou see them and hoar theta If you
have A seat in the orchestra To produce this
effect the reproduction will be a gigantic photo-
graph not merely of ho actors but oft the whole
stage with Its scenery and all tbe furniture-
and othertottlngs UEed In mnklngnp any scene
it Ia desired to reproduce In order to obtain
this result it is necessary to make a phono-
graph

¬

largo enough to have A cUnderwlc-
hwi record every sound made thlrJ ¬

UtOl which 1 about tbe duration of aver-
age

¬

act at theatre It will ot course bo im-
possible

¬

to change the cylinders of the phono
nograph or stop tho klnotograph during the
set een for a stogie second without making
serious break In the reproduction Mr Edison
says the klnotograph can be made to run for
say desired length of time

I can put a roll of gelatine strip A mile
long IntoIif I lke sad its inventor yester-
day

¬

The I 1 do In halt an hour la
something aslonlsblnl Taking 46 photq
Iraph In half an hour Ibero would

photographs on tho aelatne strip
If the photographs were half square
and half an Inch apart the strip of film used
In taking A thlrtyminnte net of opera would-
be G900 feet long and Mr Edison would need
something more than his salts of gelatine-

It does not seem likely that the kinetocrnph
will ever be out to a practical use that Isfor
commercial purposes At tho first blush tho
thought seems to be that Mr Edison has fonfld
a scheme for telegraphing the JoprMoriuUon
of notion This Is not the oaso The method of
using the kinetograph will be exactly similar
to that of using the phonograph except that the
phonograph has been put to practical
use to some extent by IIonolrapbor
And lawyer Invented and for thamusement ot Its creator it will alwaysbp
object of Amusement Butnfn tWit way it
seems likely to bo a tremendous snocess It
will1 be operated exacfJyaV the phonograph jf
by the use of duplicates From the rl of
gelatine film on which the negatives the
original scene were made Edison expects
to be able to print any number of
duplicates These duplicates will bo sold
to the owners of ktnotosjraphs cylinders
are now sole to tbo owners of pbo09lraphe
So when the machine Is prtocted a man de
sires to have hilprivate benefit
or amusement any opera which the compound
phonographkmetograph his been heard and
seen he has only to secure the duplicate
cylinders and gelatine roles for that opera and
Invite In his friends and neighbors while he
has on opera of his own In his own house on
hIs own screen

This practical arc Mr Edison suggested
could be much of the invention It can bo ar-
ranged

¬

for nlckellntheslot machines and
tho wizard electrician said that he would prob-
ably

¬

rig up a lot of those machines to take tbe
place of the nickellntheslot phonographs
which nre now Borattered around so plontfully When this is accomplished nlbo tbe proper thing to step Into A

drol store and dropping a nickel In theY
see Madame Patti trip across the stage

and watch her white throat swell as YOU hoar
again the notes of bar Dome Sweet Home
And when you have done that for five cents
you can walk away and dream of the time
when you paid lIve dollars to hoar the same
thing

The kinetograph is bound to be a most faith-
ful

¬

reproducer AIs tbe phonograph It will
catch every motion made With oatofdoor
athletic exhibitions and prize fights its work
will be just as perfect And Luther Careys
stride will be measured as carefully and roproduced as distinctly athoterrible blows
by which Pitzelmmona disposed Dempsey

Now that the thing Is done tbe first remar-
ks the usual one of How simple There Is
not one of us who has not seen the Idea in use
hundreds of times Tbe children In the streets
have for playthings little windmills whose
painted Arms embody the very idea which
Edison has used In the Klnotogropn One Arm
will have tnrof a fur painted on It the next
Arm parand the next another and so
on and as arms whirl rapidly around one
looking on sees only the perfect picture That
is the whole scheme

A COSMICAI TKlZTUONr
Ono of tbe most curious arrangements con-

trived
¬

by this most curious man for his par
sonal amutement and gratification is the ar-
rangement

¬

which Zir Edison calls his cos
mtcalltelepbono Edison owns an Iron mine
at Ogden N J Then is A bid magnetic
Iron ore about A mile lonl And 45let wide
which ho says runs Into h for
five or six mlol He estimates the amount
of iron In mines At 20000tone Mound Ogden ther al eor¬

Intensificationmous tbe magnetic
forces of the earth It Is a wellknown fact
that tbe daily variations in theee magnetic
forces as shown by tbo needle aro directly in-

fluenced by the disturbances the suns spots
These variations are regularly recorded every-
day at Eew near London Mr Edison says
that at his Iron mine near Ogden be has more
than A million times the concentration of
magnetic lines that there IIsatKew Tore
cord tbe dally variation In his own magnetic
lines at Ogden Mr Edison hiss constructed
his cosmloal telephone

There are tbe moat wonderful things going
on In the suns spots all the time be 11Didnt you ever see them Why are
beautiful Tho disturbances tremendous
lursts nf hydrogen fly ut of those spots

6000miles long Awful things happenMp
thero You can see them every day with my
telescope

To construct lila telephone he bas surround
od the whole bed of magnetic iron with polo
On these poles ho has strung A cable of fifteen
copper wires The ends of this cable run-
down into a little house and ere connected
with the ordinary receiver of A common Bell-
sleobone The Ideafis that the surrounding

II

ot this enormous bed of magnetic Iron with
the cooper wires will operate for tho formation
of a gigantic mnirnet such an I < used In the re-

ceiver of the overyday telephone Through this
tremendous receiver Edison says he wilt be
put In direct telephonic communication with
the sun Only the communication will bone
sided He can hear everything that gps on
tip thfrt bathe cant do any transmitting lie
believed that every disturbance In the suns
ppotsw lcau AtbrresBCndlBg variation of
isis confttrato rmXgnetfgllniH at Ogden ant
that tUtfYArlMlon will bo atboedatected In
some ry by the receiver of blseoimlcal tele-

phone
¬

Yes sir be sal U can hear them with
this telephone Tbo next time there Iis Any

violent changes tho arms spots which dis-

turbs
¬

tkp maBnsttallnejIoa artltI shall know-

ltandfl C00000mHei ofhydrpgen ROchoalna
away from the son 1 ehall hear c

Tho costnlcal telephone1 l not et np1itod-
as tbo wire itrlifgtnr Istfottffiilshoa
entitle people other than Mr Edison will watch
with curious wonder to see what success he
Will achieve

AKOEZ wiNos AH DA8S BA-
Th FaJrchlld House Circle ifs Narrow

JCacaike flees OtIS New LureS
HAMMOKDsroRT May a7Charler Champlln

of the Falrcblld House Circle came homo tbe
other day from atrlptoowYorkand brought
with him dozen of those new block bass arti-
ficial

¬

baits to which the name of angels
wings has ben hen by their sanguine In
xontor At last meeting of the circle
Brother Ohamplln Introduced tho lures lo the
members and several of tbe latter rubbed
their eyes and looked nervously around athe
first sight of tom After becoming ensured
that tho angels wings wore real things the
circle rams to the unanimous opinion that
they worn just the thlnl for bass and they
were about to be official bait of tho
circle when Aldnrmnn Baker of Pultenoy who
wns a guest asked permissionI to say some-
thing

¬

Permission wn granted
Yon follows no doubt know what youre

about he said but Ive used patent thinga-
majig fish bait of that kind nod know what
Im talking about Ill never use any again
and you why I had a present once or a
lot IItel lures for black bass tram a
friend of mineJn INew York He recommended
them highly Iliad never seen anything Ilko
them and the laot of the matter Is that It 1 had
ever met that looked half as ttm-
jnmmr anrtllnipatent lures did Id either
have lumped Into the lako or hollered for
help wore a little the unearihfiestlookheltag ever saw or read or But tlioy wore
pot UP bye nsblnltackle man and of course
he knew blt stood for bans So 1 bur
rled over f Bluff Point to try thnm

I took tbreonsb poles with neso 1 could use
the lures al nt neo and when I put them In
the water couldnt help shutting myeyes
until they tank out of sight They hadnt boon
down throe minutes before n fourRound boss
came rnshlnc to tbo surface on one side of my
lost nod the look of terror that was on his
face haunts me yet When he saw mo ho dived
down and went toward the bow of the boat
where another of my patent bass baits was
lying in wait Ho hadnt more than got down-
to where It wn beore he came up with a rush
around ihOow This time ho was actually
pale nna MB eyes hung out half an Inch He

on seeing me IOc went down nnolvolalnlb of the where tho most
agtnnlsblDgnf my lurllurked In the depths
of the lake In lesl the bars
came up Illnneahtbo stern of the boat Ho
was as from tail
He turned von on his side and I grabbed him
up nnd lifted him Into the boat He looked
around In A frightened way aaw whore
uo wa gave me a thankful look and dIed Igood whlo betore1 conldfatliomaof this strange piscatorial phenomenon-
Then It came to me alt or a sudden nnd 1 took-
in my lines covered them from mygaro with
my coat and rowed ashore I dug a hole a
font deep and burled tbe patent bass bait In It
lou hero board of peoplos hair being turned
white with fear In a single night Well tboso
lures of mine had pot only turned that bass
white with terror but they had scared him to
death In loss than fifteen seconds And thats
the reason Ill never usa anypatentthinga-
majig bass bolt again Im too merciful

Alderman Bakers remarks changed the sen-
timent

¬

tithe circle In the mat Icf the angels-
wit g and the question action it was
best to take on them was settled by Farmer
Adult Bnllov

The crows going to be tolerable badlron my place coming oor time be UpIll tate them things and em In my
I think theyll work first rate

The angels wines were vot to Farmer
Bailey awl the circle

L

KEWCotisna OP A xJstr KIND
JI C p f q41Tram a KlnEdom TIt ha JVo Yet Ap-

peared
¬

In Oar Immigration Hf porte
At this port we time now begun to get con-

siderable
¬

bodies of immigrants from the King ¬

dom of Portugal n country that has not in
pat times sent its people to the United States

In tta tfajrgeOflUe on Thursdrtact there
was A body of 483 Portuguese steerage paseen
gore who ned just landed from a European
steamshlpTbls is tbo second ship load of Portu-
guese

¬

Immigrants tat haboon brought here
within a short low weeks ago a body
nf8ti5 of thorn was brought by the steamship
Vega nnd it Is known that still other
bodies of them wi arrive during Ibo
present year the men and the
women on landing woro the brlghtbued
garb of their native land and ns they formed
groups at tbe Barge OOlca thi y were much
more picturesque than the Immigrants from
some other countries They were vigorous
framo grave in expression complexion
and appeared to possess the characteristic-
traits ancient Lusitanian rare Jbry
had no difficulty in passing through the hands
of tho Inspectors and were duly registered

Nearly all ot the Portuguese who have come
hero thus far wore bound for California where
they will find employment In the cultivation
nnd pressing the crape and In wine making
Tho owners of the vineyards the Hantu Bar-
bara

¬

valley hare been trying to produce wines
resembling those that are produced In Por-
tugal

¬

but they have not met with the
success They have been unable to <pslre
California experienced laborers skilled In theprocesses of wine making familiar with tbe
work that must be performed from the time
the vines are In the ground till the juices the
grape are rpare for thl market It la In
this line of Industrtlt Portuguese immi-
grants

¬

d in California The
ylnoyard owners wins makers of that
Blulesay that ao them ean Ibid employ-
ment

¬

In its arapecrowfne dllrlesnc that
through their agency ablo-
to Improvo Inequality and enlarge the bupply-
or nntlvwlnn-

Hvvlll be easy to obtain from Portugal all
the vine growers grape prOor and wine-
makers that may bo thn Pacltin
coast There 1Is widespread distress among
th working people of that country lts politi-
cal

¬

and Industrial condition Is uDeatRtltorito the masses tboro lave
strikes In Lisbon Oporto and other cities
along with A popular agitation which hascompelled the authorities to keep the army In
readiness for service The population of Por-
tugal

¬

la only about 4000000 jet tens of thou-
sands

¬

Portuguese aro ready to leave tho
kingdom for any country In which they can
lied work and wages In put times the sur
pius population baa none to tho IortngncRe
colonies In Asia anti In Africa or to Brazil
but now a portion of It is making Its way to
the United states along with tho immigrants
from a dozen other European countries

Faaeral of Col Kendrlek
Funeral Bevlces over the remains of Cal

henry Lane Kondrlck who was A conspicuous
member of tbe Union League Club were hold
yesterday At the Madison Avenue Presbyte
Ian Church Tbe officiating clergymen was
the Itev Dr Marvin R Vincent of the Union
Theological Seminary Tbe Union League

Cub attended the services In A body march
ng from tbe club home tthe church The

remains were escorted Governors Island
to the church br Sergeants Beardon Latham
lortorlolmon King and Terry ot the reuu

by Oon O O Howard
There were many floral olrlbllThe pall bearers George W

nllnm B lower end James 13 Fry Col A
Mordeoal of Philadelphia Abraham Van haul
vord William 0 Itlddle Alexander JloLAir
new Bobbins Little Dr Wm Argyle Watson
and Dr Joeeob K Janvrln

The remains were conveyed to the Grand
Central depot and thence on 0special car to
Wet Point at 330 oclock

Labor acm Waeu
All the Ironworkers and mahlntlt at te-

7ahtbnIIDlltbUbment 0 80bur
I Tutera ton nine
hour Thoy receive good waesbut say they
ought not to work any longer the rarpen
ers and joiners whose day Is nine hours The

frm say they cannot allow the ninehour day
the strikers

Tire warfare between lumber dealers and
theiemployees has extended to Long Island

and today the mlorlot lumber yards
In the place will ebb said the lum
her verde In Brooklyn and Uretnpolntwlll
follow suit

All Modem Improvement
The BOW pals alMptuud dining ear In aorvtoo on-

tho Sew York Central roproaoal ID portoctlou of cat
bullfllnr aad are luuutrpaaiad s coattruclloa or to-
POullAQUAMl

Johnnu laRs ainlt Extract
has wonderful Tonlo and Nutritive
properties that have made Iso popu
tar Quito naturallyImitations have
como Into tire market against which
be public should be warned See
that Johann HoWe signature is on
the neck of the bottle Elmer A
Mendelson Co solo agents B Barclay

twit New Yo k

I

I I mftteanlj u
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WBLLtltllNED SADDLE HOMES
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Our Store will be open laFriday evening and
closed on Decoration D-

ayHd
Clothing and Hats

Bway Canal SteP
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AREWERght i

orWrong
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy
¬

of Iworn and at tbe tame time I

freserve the some of the leather

LADES will tire Dressing yon are
Try illI

Pour a deutspoonful of your Dressing
Into I auce boucrJte set It aside fo
A few days and to a IUbIbard anil brittle Iembed Csuch aDreulngbe good folleather 1

Wolfs ACME Blacking
test and dry as a thin oily

film which IIflexible nrubber

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture f25 Cents HOW By painting

26 square feet of Old furniture with

5 IKON
LrrANoo rrl-

J1o as

P ASQU ALIN A SET FlEE
A jvnr ACQUITS xnn iTAtiAir GmL

UP Tan ClunG OP JUVRDER

Scents of Confnolon ana JteJotelaB at ike
Verdict In the Court Ropm cud a JolllB
radon In the Room or the Kobertlelloa

The trial of Fasquallnn Bobertlello the
young lUtlnnKlrl who killed her faithless
lever NJeolo Piercamo tan end yesterday
antI thoclrl walked forth free An hour bofoe
the doorof tho Court of Orerand Terminer
were opened a crowd stood in the corridor
From that time unUI few minutes before 5
oclock whoa vorlct was announced the
crowd Increased prisoner entered the
court with her mother and sisters Tho

Founle sister A little child sat with her
othsrs took seats among the spec-

tators
¬

Pasqnallnn began to weep but dried
her ores when Judge Van Brnnt entered the
court room and presently began his charge to
tho jury Judco Van Brunt made this refer
care tQ the prlaoner

We have hero a young girl not 20 years of
ago only eighteen months inthistountny tried
for the murder of the father of her unborn
child No nlcturecould present a more melan-
choly

¬

aspect And I confess that had I known
the facts of tho case I would have shrunk from
the trying ordeal of presiding at this trial Oat
It la tho dutr of the Judo and Jury to decide
the CASO according to the evidence The situa-
tion

¬

of this unfortunate girl during the progress
off this trial has undoubtedly been of the most
painful character and that tooaggravated By

the fact that she was to comprehend
most of the proceedings which hnvo been going
on during the progress of nor trial and which
Is to determine her fete

Tho Judge referred to the testimony of the
boy PasQunle 1odollo who testified that
qunllnns face was green at tho time of the
shooting and said

I bad never heard of any such expression
and tho boy turns out to be A good deal more
of a classical scholar than any of us because
on looking up tho expression I find It la a
common ono In Shakespeare Plays Lady
Uncboth says to her husband-

taelhe hop drunk
WheU11 you dulled yonnolf I hath It slept tine
Ald makoll now to look 10 green anil palebaIdld to free y I
Tho jurr will nt once perceive the tendency

of the expression And thou in Twelfth
Night Viola Buys

She pined In thought
SalI with a green anti yollow melancholy
Sho eat like patlenio on A monumen-
tbmlllinratrrtotr

The Judges charge took thlrtrflve minutes
and at 1145 the jurors withdrew Mrs Ito
aertlello nnd her daughter joined Pas iuullnii
and they had a long talk At 1 clock theJudge went out to luncheon and all the court
officials followed him Pasnunllna complained-
that she wn not feeling well and they took
her tci tile Sheriffs onion where sOc lay on a
sofa for more than throe hours

A messenger from the jury sought the Judge
In hU private room aud sad that the jury bad
asked for Instructions dotlnlng manslaughter
In the ecoud degree The Judge wrote them
out and the messenger returned At a quar-
ter

¬

to 6 there was a hubbub and men pushed
women side In their encornosi to tied chairsomobody cried The jury Is comingPresently the jury entered Thor had been
out live hours and ton minutes The Judge
entered and took his sent nnd the prisoner
pale as death entered the room ant took tier
accustomed seat After her came hon mother
and sisters crying

The prisoner was called upon to rise and
face the jury and the clerk asked the foreman
If they Md Agreed He answered In the affirm-
ative

¬

Tho young girl looked In fright from
ono juror to another as tho clerk continued

Gentlemen of the jury do you led the

Irst
prisoner lujlJor not guilty of murder In tho

Not guilty
A cry of delight burst from a hundred

throats and a shout Ile the court room
Great confusion Pasqnallua burtInto tears and fell on her mothersEverybody crowded around to grasp her hand
Tho Judge uttord words that made her froo
but no one heard him The foreman of ti ojury hold out his hand to Pnsualna Theyoung girl seized It in and
kissed It The deputy sheriff who had been at
the girls side throughout the trial shook
hands with her and she kissed his too

When Paqquallna reached home late In the
afternoon she found a crowd of neighbors
wetting In frrnt of the house tn welcome Her
The llot rtlelloslle In two small rooms on
the third floor of 156 Mott street

Pasauallna lay down fpr nn hours sleep and
when she arose nil her troubles seemed to
lave vanlshod Sire walked into the other

whore all her neighbors and friends w re-
assembled end greeted them cordially Theyoung girls kissed her and sill the men shook
lands with bor Tho room was lighted by asingle lamp which stood on the mantloplece
and threw big shadows on thn whitewashed
walls In front of a chromoof the Virgin Mary
burned tire stump of acandlu

1rosently a big Italian carrying a guitar
entered the room and was greeted by shouts
of delight In a little while four couples were
dancing in that crowded little room and somo
one brought In two pitchers of boer tome
bodr oleo brought a box of cigars and therewas merrymaking till midnight

j TOWITEll STREETS

The Peculiar Situation a Survey of ITam
mondepart Discovered

IIAMMONDBPOET May 26At the late I rnlelection in this village J Sheppard
loading grnpo grower and a man of
decided convictions was elected Prosl
dent of the village For years things had
run pretty much a they pleased in the old
wine town but they did not suit the new Pros
dent The first act of his that caused the
eaAYlolnl citizens to howl was to order side ¬

to laid of uniform width and a street
grade to be established by the running of
lines based on corners called for In the origi ¬

nullalnl out of the vllle The result of tho
running out of these was the discovery of
a most astounding situation Hall of the
buildings in some parts of the town were
found to be In the streets One business block
was sixteen feet over the line in one of the
main streets and somo of the fluent residences
ueru great treseassersonthepublic thorough
bites

When asked what was to bn done In this
serious condition of affairs President Smiths
answer was that the only thing that was to be
done was to move the town back where It bo
longed so that the improvements he had
set out to brio about could be completed
Many wore In the streetslaughed at the idea but President Smith wits
In earnest and said ho would go ahead and
wild his sidewalks anti lay out his trade If he
md to go right through tbo obstructing buildngs This led to a consultation aud
a settlement of the grave illllloullypondlnl
irovemoats that ran uo against trespassIng
buildings bare teen postponed It is thought
that the difficulty will be arranged by nn
agreement on A now and uniform line grade
so that the streets may be mored out of the
way of the town Instead of the town being
moved back out of the streets

lie Was Stonewall Jackaone Body Ber
vat

Edward Dunkin colored who was body ser-
vant to Gen Stonewall Jackson aon trial
yesterday In the General Sessions upon an
Indictment charging him with assault In tho
ftst degree On May 8 he quarrelled with

Vaughn a pretty white girl aged 19
with whom he waliving at 291 Bnllivan street
and pounded with a stove lifter and cut
her upon tbo head with a pocket knife Dun
kin testified that Kate Vaughn was addicted
to drink and that when she drank to excess
she hac epileptic fits and that she bad fallen
rn of the o fits antI Injured heieelf but
Assistant District Attorney Townsend theprosecutor produced reputable persons who
saw Dunkfn commit tha assault The jury
convicted lunkln In five minutes He
remanded to await sentence a
The Inttrestn of the Democratic Party

Puramount
JACKSON Miss May 37 Senator J L George

and exCongressman Barksdsle for the post
few weeks have been dboullol the SubTreasury question Ueorge against
larksdale for the measure Owing to the bad
feeling engendered by the discussions they
have concluded to discontinue them and have
issued a card to the Democracy of the State in
which they war Apprehending that such debates will not promote a dispassionate
impartial consideration of the grave questions
nt FRSUO hut will unduly excite public feeling
and perhaps tend to disturb the harmony 0-

tht Democratic party wbloh uo deem assets
tal to tho prosperity and welfare of the people

have determined to discontinue our joint
discussions

Iniard a CapnUtd eae
The steamship Mineola which arrived yes-

terday from Swansea palled off the Hanks on
Friday last a capsized vessel probably a fish-
1mg smack which apparently had been notlong In that condition Her rudder and totturn wire sound Bho WM about 100 feet

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Creates an Appetite and i

Makes the
Weak Strorg

TUB CtlUlSlUt KKW TORK-
t iJThe Dig Armorclad Named for the Empire

State Will Boon Be In IbeJfVntiritfi
WAJmtNOTox May 27Tb Worlt on the ITowv

York at the shipyard of the Crsmpj In PhtB-
delphla has boon to vigorously pushed that
Abo may bo launched within 1 few weeks
although hercomplollon for service IIs likely to
come onlr at tbo end of next year

Hitherto this vessel hal attracted remarkably
little attention consldnlnl her size and 1m
portnnoo She larger than any vessel
In tho navy yet launched Herdlsplacemont Is
about 1500 tons greater than that of tho Maine
and over 1800 greater than that of the Texas
She is to have about 600 horse power In
excess of any our vessels now
afloat and she will have excellent speed and
coal endurance Perhaps tho tat that she fins
been so little spoken of hitherto Is due to the
attention which was drawn so soon after sho
was planned to cruiser No 12 with Its ellhigher speed and to the battlo ihlps
Massachusetts and Oiegonwtth their much
grantor engine and battery power

Not quito a year has elapsed sino the bids
for tho Now York wore opened and this fact
alone shows how the work on her has been
pushed Tbe bidders wero Cramp A Sons-
at 3150000 on the Navy Department designs
nnd 2085000 on plans nf tholr own the Union
I on Worls of Sun Francisco nt 3100on
department plans and S3000000 on own
tho lllsdon Iron Work nlsp of San Francisco-
at t3450003 The araouutautborizod by Con-
gress

¬

was 3500003 nod the closeness of the
two loading sots of bids was remarkable

The original proposal was for vessel of
About 7500 tons but the policy of the depart-
ment

¬

to build bigger shirs caused this dis-
placement

¬

to bo increased to 8150 tout Un-
der

¬

tho departments plans DUO was to have a
length of 350 feet nn extreme breadth of C4
feet 21f Inches a depth of hold ot 41i feet a
draught of 23 feet Her hull was to bo pro-
tected

¬

by 1 A ertlcal belt nearly 4 inches thick
over the machinery space and by a curved
steel deck varying from I to 2i Inches thick
extending from stem to stern Within the
armor belt and above tho protective deck 1cofferdam 3i feet wide Qt waterexcluding
material was to extend throughout tile vesohThe belt of sldu armor covers a distance of 140
rot amidships and U U feot wide partly above
and partir Mow the vater line

Tlio four oncinos are to be of the verticaltriple expansion type two on each shaft nun
the forward engines can be easily uncoupled
from the after ones for cruising at low speed
They aro expected to develop un aggregate of
IfioiO indicated horse which should
give a speed of 10 knots an hour while thepremiums and penalties forcrenter aud lessspeed me likely to cause this speed to be ex-
ceeded

¬

The plans further proMed for A total
coal capacity uf at least 115tons of which 601
or more must be cnl the normal loaddisplacement The modlfloiitiauA proposed by
W CrampI Ions iu tho bid which proved to
bo the lowest mainly the machinery
anti particularly to the disposition of the boil-
ers

¬
They alo rood somo minor changes

in the protective deck to accord with tirechange boiler plan but n n whole Naval
Constructor Wilsons designs for the hull and
Chief Lnglncer Melvilles for the engines wore
adopted Tire battery proscribed by the Bu-
rentt of Ordnance was also accepted

This latter consists of six 8lncli broochload
Inn rules and tnoUe 4lnch rapidtiro guns Jnthe secondary battery there are twelve rapta
fire guns of small cnlibro four revolving can-
non

¬
and four machine guns The depart-

ments
¬

plan provided that the filnch guns
should bo mounted In barbettes protecte by
armor of not less than ten inches around thecan lagos platforms and loading positions andby n hoary shield of not las titan seven Inchesover tho guns They rre mounted about twen ¬
ty feet above tho water line two in a turret for¬

ward two In a turret nftMd U ei wroalnlnatwOHAmidships one on each side In sponsons en
barbette The twelve 4jncb rifles wilt be dlltrlbutod six i on each side nf the mala
and protected by segmental shieldsdock
not less than four inches The am ¬

munition hoists and spaces below theheavy cun mounts wlllhave coneshaped rmor
5 inches thick The conning tower abaft thelornard turret will have armor 7 > < inches
thick with an armored sblf leading below theprotective dock Upon object A hundred
feet distant from either stem or stern foar nlthesisi flneh rifles can hconcentrated Inthe secondary battery of the flponndera
will be on Ibo main deck Each of the
masts will have three tops the miltan
carrying 2Inch steel armor and In thorn the
revolving cannons and Catlings will be placed
Finally there will be six torpedo tubes

Such In the main is the Now York which will
be tire largest of onr vessels ready nt the gieat
naval review of 1893 She belongs to the Kenoral class of armored cruisers yet Is of a de-
cidedly

¬

different type from the Maine Inspeed she Is more like a swift protected cruiser
hut her heavy guns are armorprotected nod
hor machinery also Is well covered by side ar-
mor

¬
which is not very thick but is supple-

mented
¬

by an unusually strong protective
dock Quite different In design from any of
her predecessors In our navy she can hardly
help proving bJher combination of speed coat
endurance battery power a valuable ad ¬

dillon to It

CANOES AND CANOJUNO

Frank C Moore and W LDudley will pad ¬

die tandem ou June 20 tbe regatta of the
Marine and Field and Manhattan Athletic

The Yonkers Canoe Club elected several pew
men to membership at their last meeting The
club 1Is In a very flourishing condition with Amembership of forty

Frank C Moore of the Knickerbocker Canoe
Club sailed his oaoflrR to Yonkers on Sun ¬
lay last where In readiness toparticipate In the Yonkoin C C cruise

Cricket showed her ability as a poddler JIn
the Jautno Canoe Club races last Saturday
She Is one ot the lightest sailing canoes floatand came in first in both of the paddling races

barge P Donclasas new canoe Tempest
did some excellent Tork In lust Saturdays
races of the Ian tho C 0 Mr Douglass sailedber well and won the unlimited sailing andupset sailing races with bands down

Several of tbe Yonkers Canoe Club members
will orulsa up Lako Champlain this summer
to the meet of the American Canoe Associa ¬
tion The cruise can he made easily in threedays and the scenery Is very beautiful

The Like Hopntcong Canoe Club will boldIts annual summer night carnival the latter
I art of July The club nan already held throe
carnivals ann last summer nearly two bun
drod boats joined In tire parade The boats will
bo all hlgnly Illuminated with lanterns

Ono of the most perfectly appointed canoesot tire present day Is i he ranoe Hoabrlgh townedby William Wlnterliigham of the Brooklyn
Canoe Club The rigging of canoes has up tothe present time been sadly neglected butthere Is notone place In all the rigor the H nbright that a person ran Irog stand say Theplace has boon overlooked

The winning of the tandem paddling race by
Palmer and Douglass nt the lantho regatta lastSaturday was somewhat of a surprise to allpresent aathis crow was ro badly beaten theSaturday previous by Stewart and Dugid In
the last race Palraer and Douglass paddled avery fast canoe but deserved to win as theypaddled a good race trout start to finish

It Is singular how the different canoe clubsloan toward the canoes of some particular
maker The Brookl > n Canoe Club Heat Is
made up almost entirely ot Copt Uuggless ¬noe The Knickerbocker has little rue butthe Everson make In the lantho Canoo Club
the Kierson and the Nt Lawrence canoes pre ¬
dominate while In New York there Is an as
eortment of every make known

The Newburgh Canoe and Boating Associa ¬
lion will hold Its annual spring regatta on Sat-
urday

¬
June 27 The programme consists ot

the following events lince for 40foot sloops
anti cutters open to all yacht clubs race foroat boats under 2U feet owned by parties living
Along the Hudson Diver between Yonkers andAlbany single banded cruisers canoe yawls
And Bt Lawrence Klver skills open to canoecluba Corinthian navy and Corinthian Mos-
quito

¬
fleet canoe paddling race tandem pad ¬

dung race unlimited sailing race The com
rnlttee consists of C L Wurlng 0 >iNotrand Itobert Johnson F C balfe and C
B Williams Entries can be sent toCtrarles B
Williams Newburcb before June 22

O4lr Forty Iet Out atOne Thoneantf
Cal John W Marshall and forty other sur-

vivors
¬

of the Tenth Regiment of New York
Volunteers will sail today upon the Old
Dominion line steamer for Norfolk Vato re-

visit
¬

on the thirtieth anniversary of their be¬
fag mustered into service tire battlefieldsupon which they fouoht Among tboae fieldsare Antlotam Pair Oaks Malvorn Hills andSeven Pines Though the regiment was mutsred Into service thousand stroug only Aboutforty survivors can now be traced

TO tiore VF Towir-

A Beetllve Vote at a Full XettUa T the
Union Club

At the largest annual meeting In the history
of the Union Club It was decided last night by-

A vote ot 140 to 50 that the club should move
TIP town and It Is probable now that
the St Lukes Hospital property will be
selected It it can be purchased at A reasonable
price

In addition to the discussion on this point It
was the annual mooting for the election of
offlccro and several Important amendments to
lie constitution were voted on

There were tally 600 members present when
President howard called tho meeting tn order

The Site Committee consisting of Clarence
A Kewnrd President of the club J N A Qrlc
wold JKBurrlll Hampden llnbb Alexander
T Van West anti 8 W Mllbunk have examined
the available lots on Fifth avenue fromThlrty
fourth to Fiftyninth streets It has been es-

timated
¬

that anew olflb house suitable to the
Union would cost About 1000000

The club also voted to continue Its present
Bite Committee and give it lull power to pur-

chase
¬

A site
Those Amendments to the constitution were

also pasted
HritOnt hondrtA anti fifty mamWt shill tonsil

tote 4 quorum at soy mtitlnc ot the clotx-

Bicoxn So ratolotlon ehinilnir tbi location et tire
club or authorizing a sale of Iu propirir for the par
poe ot changing snob location ahall b adopttd at any
central or iptoial met line except by s twothird vole
ai u rulr > 4 to eased Itte Coniiltatlon

Then came the ballot for officers There
were three vacancies In the Governing Oem
ralttoo caused by the resignation of Lawrence
Wells Edward Cooper and Henry H Hollosler

The terms of eight members have expired
and on the regular ticket these members were
lenomlnnted The regular ticketwas-
Ji Hampden Itobb Chester Qriiwold Franklin
Bartlett Henry W T Malt Henry do Pores
Weekes John M Bowers James O K Doer
Daniel M Walbrtdge Jamer O K Lawrence
David Bradley Lee Henry Wlnthrop Gray

And the opposition ticket was J N Alsoo-
Orlswold Morris J AscIi Henry Dc Forrest
Weeks J Hampden liobb John M Bowers
David L Halght Thomas W Posrsall Oliver
HP Belmont Henry Wlnthrop Gray

The polls closed at II And It WAS probable
that the regular ticket had been elected

JtT PLACE OF TltS fXASO

The Inatrameate Which Faehloaatble Tons
Women Play Upon Nowaday

If you were to go to Any of the great piano
makers in this city and ask them if ptano play
log was on the decline they would laugh at
you If you insisted that it was tboy would
bring down great sales books and prove be¬

yond question that more pianos were sold
during the post three years than during the
five years preceding and that about this has
been keeping UD for A Quarter century

Nevertheless It Is a faet that in the homes of
this city piano playing does not rank where U
once did A few years ago the girls ot the
family learned the scales and the first reader
together and the girl of 18 years who was not
a pianist more or less accomplished AS parlor
Accomplishments BO was the great exception
This was not only true of New York city but
it was true ot every town and village In the
land There never WAS A social gathering of
an evening where any lack was felt of
uprao one to play for the dancing In
fact It often happened that all the
girls present took turns In order that
making the music might become ft burden to
none It was also a matter of rivalry between
the young ladles to perform well Who does
not remember the time when it was the excep ¬

tion for n proud mother not to call upon her
daughter to play the piano In order to enliven
A frlendH nail I

The same thing is probably true today out ¬

side ot this big city It IR eminently true In
the country whore nowadays nearly every
farmhouse has Its piano and one of the regu ¬

lar oleasuret of the long winter evening is the
family singing to the daughters playing

Dot Nuw York girls have been rapidly out
growing the piano of late It is still the popu ¬

Jay family instrument and most girls know
how to play it Indeed among the rich and
tashlonable piano playing la still regarded as
a necessary accomplishment But the piano
is studied nowadays much as the French gram ¬

mar Is and when the safanolglrl thetiomes the
young girl In society the piano and the gram ¬
mar ate laid aside together

Piano playing Is no longer the fashionable
thing Muslo Is exceedingly fashionable but
the Nnw York girl of tod ty when she enter-
tains

¬

her friends with music plays upon theguitar the zither and even the banjo
It has got sr that almost any Instrument is

jfAshlonablo In comparison with the piano
Musto circles abound everywhere In which the
girls make up mnll orchestrasand play even
the flute the cornet the violin and the cello
All have heard of tho most famous of these
girls orchestral that large one in which the
Misses Hewitt are the leading members This
comes near to being a complete orchestra withevery Instrument played by a young woman

The number of these musical clubs among
New York girls Is surprising There are some
where the piano is played but In nearly alt
the piano forms only one of many parts

In overt fashionable Now York home yon
will nnd the grand piano but in all you will
also find a variety of other Instruments That
most graceful of nil musical instrumentsPlayed hy wotnon once no popular and always
so tuneful the harp Iran a small part In this
patronage of miscellaneous musical instru-
ment

¬

It Is a pity Tire reason however is
evident There is no Instrument not even the
zither which so hardens and distorts a
womans finger tips and nails

Tb Great DunUard Convention
HAOERSTOWTT Md May 27The trains corn ¬

ing In today from Jl directions were crowded
with delegations and visitors to the annual
meeting of the Dunkards The public mee-
ting

¬

will not begin until Tune 9 but the ses-
sions

¬

of the standing committee will begin on
Thursday morning This committee is com-
posed

¬

of Thirtysix delegates representing
each of the conferences scattered over twenty
two State The Eeedy Institute will b the
committee until Tuesday when the greattab-
ernacle

¬

on the grounds will bo opened for thedelegates and visitors
The building has beon erected recently endIs us feet long by 125 feet wide and will hold

8500 people Not all nf those coming to the
Convention will bn able evon then to vain ad ¬
mittance but there will be services At otherparts ot the encampment three times A day
with leaching beginning tomorrow mornIng The denomination has J20 churchesthroughout the country

At the big meeting on the first day A Moder ¬
ator will be elected tit succeed Enoch EOT of
Kansas whrtseterm has expired and the otherUlcers of the convention

Electing titate OffilluU In Rhode leland
NEWPORT May 27Both Houses of the Leg¬

islature met at 2 this altcrnoon in grand com-
mittee

¬

to elect State officials Charles Matte
son who at tIre January session was elected
Chief Justice the Supreme Court was re
elected without opposition For Associate
Justice to nil the vacancy caused by the pro-
motion

¬

of Judge lluiteton the liopublicau
nominee Horatio Itogurs of Providence was
cleric

For the new Associate Justice provided forby the law adopted this morning the liepub
llcans nominated Wm W Douglas of Provi ¬

dente anti the Democrats nominated David 8
linker Jr of North Kingston The Demo¬
crats made an appeal for a place on the bench
and sonic ot republicans Joined them

The ballot stood Douglass 6H licker 44
find Douglass was declared elected For StateAuditor the Ilupubllcan nominee Albert C
iuuder4 of Newport wis elected Elliba HUhodoi was elected BrigadierGeneral of the
ntate militia for the years without contestThe Grand Committee then adjourned

A Douhlrheaded Duck
BATBEOOK Slay 27Tbe oddest freak In

Connecticut this season Is a doubleheaded
duckling belonging to William H Phelps of
the Connecticut Blver village ot K sex that his
old duck hatched on Sunday morning Theyoung duck Is one of A large brood and quite
AS hale and frisky AS the rest oitheyonnanss The heads are united at the base of thelittle dneks nook lie tan ca twice as fast ahe other dnckiings and can look two ways
for hundy or any other day

A JKEJCOBr Of HOI fAMX-

XcoeptlOB t tfru JcffAraoB Davis asS XisStonewall Jacke n
A reception was given yesterday afternoon

at the residence of Dr L D Mason In Joral
mon street near Clinton street Brooklyn to
Mrs Jefferson Davis Miss Winnie Davis sad
Mrs Thomas Jonathan Jackson the widow ot
Stonewall Jackson The three have been liv-

ing
¬

in this city for some time and Mrs Mason
who la A native of South Carolina And a great
granddaughter of John Wltherspoon one of
the signers of the Declaration of Independ-
ence

¬

resolved to make many Southern friends
Acquainted with these ladles who were so in
ttmately Associated with the Southern leaders
of the war She was assisted In receiving by
her two nieces the Misses Witherapoon ox
Richmond Va

The hostess styled the reception A memory
of the past A quartet of old negroes sang
and the house was decorated with Sontb Care¬

line palmottoea and roses Mrs Mason was a
member of the congregation of the late DrHenry J Van Dyke And his death would have
been the occasion of a postponement bad It
not been for the fact that the invitations had
been sent out

The guests of honor were warmly reoelvtil
and the house was crowded with friends who
called to do them honor Among the mote
prominent persons there were the 15ev ArthurKlnsolving the Bev Dr Wesley B Davis Drs
Raymond Dudley Bend Skene and Kemp
Llenk Brnmley U aN and Admiral Gibes
U 8 zi Whore were more than mu guas

SIMM Trable
Judge Bedgvdck of the Superior Court bu

granted An attachment for 9483 aaahut
James Ferley Page ot Chicago In favor of-

Oppenbelm ft Delmnr And the Attachment
has been served on parties In this elty who are
said to hold property belonging to Mr Page

An attachment for 11191 has been Issued la
the Supreme Court Against Stephen A Byes
the dry goods merchant ot Atlanta da who
failed on Tuesday In favor of Ooldsohmldt A

aebrncb The attachments leaned analo-str Bran in this city three months ago were
All vacated

Judge Van Wyok of the City Court baA ap-
pointed Thomas B Odell receiver for Ltndley
Murray promoter and broker of 46 Broadway
in supplementaryproceedings on the applica-
tion

¬

of the East River National Bang a judg-
ment

¬

credlfr for 11045
James K Place real estate broker 41 Wall

street has been blaced in the hands of A re-
ceiver

¬

Samuel Loon by Judge Van Wyok la
supplementary proceedings ou the application
of C 8 Dalavan A judgment creditorJudge Von Wyok nf the City Court has so
pointed Isldor Uraybead receiver for Mendax
D Senior exporter and commission merchant
at17 Whitehall street on the application of
Solomon Madura a judgment creditorJudgment 15854 was yesterday entered
Against Orson Adams formerly of Wall treat
In favor of John B Conkey on A note of tS4M
of James A Simmons dated March 22 1890
Which Mr Adams it is claimed guaranteed

Queens County Inioae to be KcmoTed
Mandamuses were served yesterday on the

Superintendents of tire Poor of Queens county
to compel them to remove the county Insane
patients from the home institutions to the
State Asylum at Mlddletown as directed br
the Stato tommlssioner of Lunacy The order
was issued several pionths ago but ibeQueene-
county oniolals declined to takn oognlrtncs of
it Tbe County Board of Supervisor refuted
to appropriate funds for the transfer Justice
Cuilen who granted themandamuaes gave the
superintendents thirty days la which to com-
ply

¬

with the order

8n enee to Htate Prison for IB years
yraak A McCormac who TH conrlctat of knHu-

Edvard atllaiple was arralintd yesterday for MB
tent

NolwlthiUndtDi tire eontrallalory nator If II-

Iarlileno In your trial MeCermaek said 8 wr4tr-
Bmrth I bar notfonbt thai you slot QlUdpla II
was undoubttdlr tb outcome of a dronktn ipree Thi-

Tldtno HowTr dld noldlfdox tar prm <dlutloaor lataoi to kill on your purl sod hereto 1 look
from the jury the eotulilrrallon of Ibo counu In lbS
iDdletmout cnarilaz murder IIa the Brtl dirrfo irtS
murder tin aooend dire Your reputation Ila bad
You tiny ben a quarrelsome and rloloul man and yea
havo come to the and that you nierltod I oentonco you
to State prltontor arisen yuri


